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Injury prevention and death review is one of the six health initiatives at Children’s Health Alliance of Wisconsin. Each
year more than 350 Wisconsin children, ages 1 month to 17 years, die from reasons other than terminal illness.
Approximately 50 percent of these deaths are preventable.
Our programs and resources




Keeping Kids Alive is a program compromised of 43 local child death review teams and five fetal infant mortality
review teams. These teams are multidisciplinary and prevention focused, working to improve the health and
safety in their communities.
o Child Death Review teams review child deaths in their county utilizing a prevention framework. These
multi-disciplinary teams identify risk factors and trends that lead to prevention recommendations for
community partners to implement.
o Fetal Infant Mortality Review teams review stillbirth and infant deaths to gain a greater understanding
of the risk factors surrounding each death. These teams seek to improve birth outcomes and reduce
disparities related to prematurity and stillbirth.
Sleep Baby Safe consists of evidence-based safe sleep trainings and resources for professionals working with
families. We support tribal and local health departments and other community-based organizations in
addressing infant safe sleep. Sleep Baby Safe resources are intended to enhance local efforts to promote a
consistent, clear and concise message on infant safe sleep.

Our role
 Provide technical support to child death review and fetal infant mortality review teams.
 Support communities’ injury prevention efforts.
 Advocate for policy changes that provoke legislative action on the state and local levels.
Take action




Collaborate with your community partners to prevent future child deaths.
Advocate for policy changes with your district legislators on important child health issues.
Subscribe to our electronic newsletter, Safety Net, to learn more about our efforts and other injury prevention
information.
Contact: Karen Nash, Program Leader, (414) 337- 4567, knash@chw.org
Facebook and Twitter: @chawisconsin | Website: www.chawisconsin.org/prevent-injury
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